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lose liis preference over the lioider o£ tlie eailier, bttt uniegisterecl, 
"instrumeiit by liis having had notice of the Iattei“ at the time the 
instrument was executed in his favour ; and we think that the 
Acting- Assistant Judge, owing to his relying on the Madras 
eases, did not realize with snfiicient distinctness the question he’ 
had to decide  ̂ which^ upon the decision of this Court, was ex
clusively whether the defendant had or had not notice of the 
plaintiff’s earlier sale-deed. It should be clearly understood that, 
in making these remarks, we are not expressing any opinion as 
to what the answer should he to that question. We must, there- 
fox'e, send the case down for the District Judge to determine 
whether the second defendant had notice of the plaintiff’s sale- 
deed when the first defendant executed iri liis favour the sale» 
deed of the 7th January, 1881. The finding to be transmitted to 
this Court within two months.
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Before Mr. Justice I^hiahhai Haridds and Sir IF. Wedderhtmif Bart,, ifustiee, 

Ik  itE T h e P e titio n  op R A 'M D .V S B E IJ GO V A N D A 'S .*  .

A d  X X  V II  o f  \8Q0—Cert-yimte o f  heirship w hen necessary—Legal repvsentMive^; 
suit hy, to recover debt due to the deemml.:

The production of a certificate under A ct X X V II of 1860 is not a condition 
precedent to tiie institution of a suit by a person claiming to be the legal repve. 
sentative of a deceased creditor. It is only where there is a reasonable cloiiht as 
to the person entitled to the property claimed in the suit that sueh a certifioate 
can be required.

T h e  petitioner, as agent of Devkahai, sued one Amrit 
Nathu to recover a debt of Es. 39-12 due to his principal^ 
Devkabai, as the wife and alleged sole legal representative of heir 
deceased husband^ Devchand. When the suit came on for liear-' 
ing before the Subordinate Judge of Bhusavalj in tlie KL4ndeHh 
District, Amrit Nathu raised an objection: that Devk^hdi  ̂ not 
having previously obtained a certificate of heii'ship to her de
ceased husband, could not sue as his legal representative. The 
Subordinate Judge allowed the coiitent.ioii, and dismissed the 
suit. '
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1885. Tlie petitioner made the present application to the High Court 
under its extraordinary jini.sdictioii;, and obtained a rule nisi,

The rule now came 011 for argument.
No one appeared to show cause.
Goverclannhn Uddhavmm supported the rule.—There was no 

necessity to produce a certificate of heirship under Act X X V II 
of I860, in order to entitle Devkabai, who was the undisputed 
sole legal representative of her deceased hnsbandj to sue. See 
Lachmin v. Gangd FmsckP^ j Shkmim Bhairdvv. S7ieih Ahdulld-\

N a n a b h a i  H a r id a Sj -J.— The production of a certificate under 
Act X X V II of 1860 is not a condition precedent to the institution 
of a suit by a person claiming to be the legal representative of a 
deceased creditor. I f the Subordinate Judge is of opinion that 
the payment of the debt is withheld from fraudulent or vexa
tious motives^ and not from any reasonable doubt as to the pa-t;|" 
entitled  ̂he is at liberty to make a decree in favour of the plaint- 
iffj, if the claim is proved, Avithout insisting upon the production 
of a certificate by Devkabai under Act X X V II of I860. If, on 
the other hand; he is of opinion that there is a reasonable doubt 
as to the person entitled to the payment, he may tlien, before 
making his decree  ̂ require the plaintift’ to obtain a certificate 
under that Act. The attention of the Subordinate Judge is 
directed to SMvrdm Bhdirdv v. SheiJc AhduUâ \̂ The order of the 
Subordinate Judge is reversed, and the ease is sent down for trial.

Rule made ahsolute.
(1) I. L. R., 4 AIU5 485. (2) Frm-ted Judgments for 1884, p. 218.*'
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Before Sir CJiarles Sargenf, Kt., Chief Jusiice-, and Mr. Justice Binliuood.

V E N K A .T R A 'V  BA 'PU  and Others, (origikal P la in tiffs ) , A pi-ellants, 
V. BIdESINGr V IT H A L SIN G  and Otiieii.s, (o ijg in a l Dependants), R es
pondents *

Dec//re~Execuiion-~Li)nikUion-~Fievlval-~Act X V  Sec. 19.

On 20th July, 1871, the plaintiffs obtained a decree againat the defendants for 
the sum of Es, 4,083 and for the sale of their mortgaged property. On the 16th

* Second Appeal, No, 81 of 1SS4,


